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GATHERED FROM OUR EXCHANGES f

BLOOM1NGTON
(From the Advocate.)

Fontou Hill this wook purehasod tho
Deary placo northwest of town for ft

utiHidorntlon of $1000.

Ed. M. Hussorig, who has boon prin-

cipal of tho high school, roceivod mi
ffor of 8125 per month from the nor-

mal school in Utah, hikI at onco ten-ilerc- d

his resignation as principal bore,
nd it was accepted by the school

board, and the gentleman loft Tuesday
evening for tho west.

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

11 II. Rowers diod at IiIh homo
11.1.. .!... ..1 - 'I' .1.... 1 1 '
HUM I'll y III, I J. III. l lllTmiij,cllllluiiij i,

f a complication of discuses, aged f7
years, 7 mouths and 21 days.

New Year's morning Charlie, a son
of A. J. Ibii'ouir, who lives four and a
half miles northeast of town, had

tooil the windmill. Ho climbed
the tower and throwing tho mill out of
gear, proceeded to oil it. llo then
Htnrtcd down when in some manner
his right hand was caught hi tho gear-

ing and the first, throo lingers badly
broken and lacorated

BLUE HILL.
(From the Leader.)

Miss Maudo MoMahon loft Tuesday
for Lincoln whoro slio has secured a
position as stenographer.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Karr entor-tnine- d

about thirty relatives at their
homo, threo miles wost of town on Now
Year's day.

Prof. Morltz and Hon Richards, a
brothor-in-la- of tho former, who has
been workine in Ayr, have purehasod

hardware stock at Edgar, taking
possession tho first o" tho year.

In commoration from tho
Mr. and tho is visiting his

sister, Win.
friends their Peak. D. D. G. Rod

In all about soventy-liv- o were present.

SUPERIOR
(From the F.xprcss.)

Mrs. David Win-ro- died her
this city Monday morning at tho

ago of years.
Morgan slipped away from

Superior and went Harlan, Iowa,
last wook and on Christmas day was
married to a young Council
Bluffs.

John Iloppor hands us a copy tho
London Times of tho vintage of Thurs-
day, Juno 22, 1815, which is quite a
auriosity from containing an ac-

count of tho huttlo Waterloo and
tho of tho of Wellington
and his forces.

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen.)

Born, January 1, Mr. aud
Mrs. T. Chevalier, n girl.

Chas. Liudgron loft Monday for Red
Cloud. IIo will tako a courso in tho
business collego at that

Jacob But. Saturday disposed of his
farm near Cambridge, clearing on tho
transaction n neat good thousand
Amoricau bucks.

Jos. Chevalier has purehasod II.
Gaudrcault threo fine rosidouco lots on
tho hill lying just south tho
place, aud is plans oroct
thereon 11 handsome homo.

It. was tho pleasure of tho editor and
his bettor half partake Tuesday
morning of a Now Year's breakfast,
provided and served after tho Fronch
custom, tho home of our neighbors!
X. Laporte, and his son-i- n law, Art
Soucio.

Roy Cory, who went to last
wook, scoured a position in Marks Bros.
Soddlory Co., and sent homo for his

Monday.
that ho Is suffering from a bad attack
of homo sicktonitis aud it is probable
ho will shortly return to dear old
Campbell.

SMITH CENTER
(From the

Undo George Linton, and son Dr.
Linton, of Nomo, Alaska, woro tho
city Monday.

This old chestnut has appeared in
tho every issue for tho last six--

whlno lie puts up iu those chost
nuts, tho shoe must bo pinching pretty

iafli!fiJ .,. t .jl..

poko in ii mud puddlo with his wing
broken.

Mrs. EttutVIIore, who was injured
in a quarrol with her atopfathor, Andy
Croppor, tho Byrau hotel, last
Wednesday afternoon, has recovered.
Tho charge of assault with intent
kill was withdrawn and Mr. Croppor
pled guilty before Justice Mullen last
Monday to disturbing tho poaeo, and
was fined $23 and costs.

RIVERTON
(From tho Review.)

Mrs. Gold Williams of Chicago and
Miss Margaret Jiiugo of Lincoln are
spending tho week with Mr. and Mrs,

n i t A. Williams.
Chil Fulton lias completed a busi

ness course at the Lincoln Business i

College. IIo will now enter into tho
real estate business with his father.

A. IJ. Stevens died Wednesday morn
ing and was buried Friday afternoon.
Mr. Stevens was a member of the
Masonic lodge. Tho Masons took
ohargo tho body. .7. I A. Mack
Hastings was master of ceremonies '
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by Our County FLeportors

COVVLES
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Peak were in

Rod Cloud Thursday.
Miss Maude Hayes returned her

school in Juuintu Saturday.
Eddie Keeuey is up and around

again after a week illness.
Mrs. G. A. Latta returned homo from

her visit in Franklin Sunday.

of tlioir twenty fifth John Ellington, eastern
wedding anniversary, Mrs. ! pnrt of state, hero
Husohow invited many their intim Mrs. Waller,
ate and relatives to home, i V. M.. weutto
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Cloud Monday evening to install new
olllcorsin tho I. O. O. F.

Tito now scholars at school
after tho holiday vocation were Uean
Lacy and Robert Lurentx.

W. W. Peak and Ed Paul went to
Guide Rock Wednesday evening to in
stall ofllcer.s in tho I. O. O. P.

Everybody come to tho public instal
lation next Thursday evening. Tho
M. E. ladies will servo supper.

Mrs. Win. Howo died at her homo,
northeast of town, Saturday forenoon
and was buriod Monday afternoon.

STILLWATER
Corn sholling is not progressing very

rapidly.
Orrin Hubbard marketed hogs in

Guide Rock Tuesday.
Moving timo will soon bo hore, and

tho usual will move.

James Groenhalgh was in Lawrence
Monday on telcphou business.

O. J. Lum and family have departed
for thoir now homo near Farnham,
Nob.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Groeuhalgh at-

tended tho funeral of Jerome Vance at
Guide Hook Tuesday.

James Haynos of Brown county,
Kansas, is visiting his sister, Mrs. J. II.
Richardson, and family.

Rov. Priestley did not fell his ap
pointment on Sunday, as ho began n
protracted meeting in Cowlos that
night.

Mrs. Annie Killough Wahlsborg has
returned from Lawrence, whero sho
has been working in 11 restaurant for
sonifl timo, and is now staying with hor
mother, Mrs. Minnie Killough.

INAVALE.
0. 11. Harvey was in Rivorton on

old clothes, but latost reports indicate business

Journal

enrolled

number

Tho ico is getting good and skating
parties aro vogue

Aunt Kllio Harvey who has been
very ill is much improved.

Low Olmsted is able to bo out again
to tho delight of all his friends.

Inez, Holdrogo returnod from hor
visit iu Kansas tho last of tho week.

Geo. Garner has been very sick tho
last fow days, but is much hotter at
this writing.

Miss Householder returned on Satur- -

mouths. "Tho paper bore edited by u (1y from hor Christmas vacation and
Lebanon mini." Juilaiuir from tho resumed hor duties in tho school on

:,H.'Cii

old

tho

Monday.
Patrick Gilroy is roportod to bo im- -

. jt

Phonograph
Even John Philip Sousa, the great bandmaster, who has no use for
Phonographs, has been forced to recognize the Phonograph as a for-

midable competitor. The two-ste- p king says that people will no
longer go to concerts if they can have music in their own homes so
easily and so cheaply as they can with the Phonograph. This is an
unwilling tribute, but it is nevertheless a tribute. The man who has
a Phonograph has a concert in his own house. Even a king could not
have more. At our store you can hear them any time.

The Victor Gramaphone.

y Victou 7 J ffw
"His Motor's Voice'

Nfu,y.a,r!.vrr

Victor
Victor

Victor

Victor

above prices include S-i- n. records with each machine
. ,' ' ' " ...I, ll.l..-Mm-M

The Edison Phonograph.
The Edison Gem Phonograph $10.00
The Edison Standard Phonograph 20.00
The Edison Home Phonograph 30.00
The Edison Triumph Phonograph '. . . 50.00

Records, 35c each; $4.20 per dozen.
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Compare these prices with anyone and P'Sf"
reviember save you tie jreivit. 5sHiJ

Newhouse Brothers,
Jewelers and Opticians.

tako It is sincerely tentlary the other day. not The relief of and Cold
by his that this improve- - Jiovo that there is a man living, ex- - through laxative influence

ment will pormauout.
11 m 0Un.i l.oiwl nf Mm

scnooi 01 rjiooueuco in ouhibi 4,,

sity, will deliver 11 monologue of Bon
Hiir. Third number in tho lecture
courso at the Christian church, Jan. 11).

Everybody should heur him.
Presiding oldor, N. Martin, of

Hastings conducted quarterly mooting
nt Now Virginia Sunday evening, and
quarterly conference at Ploasaut Prair-l- o

Monday afternoon. He also
preached at Iuavalo Monday evening.

THE ART OF TALKING.

Thin That Are o n fiootl '

CoiivernuttmiHllMt.
the cash hand, Court

must spontaneous, buoyant, natural,
sympathetic, nnd must luivo a spirit of

will. "V.ou must feel a spirit of
helpfulness and must heart and

into t0.wlt.
get of V10

and

was ofHvinniitliv- -i littlelf you cold, distant
thetle you cannot got their attention.

To good you
must broad, tolerant. A narrow,

soul never talks well. A iiiiie
who Is always violating your of
taste, and of fuInieiM never

you. You lock tight nil
approaches to your inner self, every
avenue closed to him, and when they
are closed your magnetism and your
helpfulness cut off, and the con-

versation Is perfunctory, mechanical
and without or feeling.

You must hrlpir your listeners
to you, must open your heart wide ami
exhibit a broad, five nature and an
open mind. You must responsive,
so that will throw wide open
every avenue of nature and give
you free access to heart of hearts.

Success Magazine.

Crime.
"Can you point out a mini who at

the age of thirty has not committed
one time In life a crime that

would have sent him the
hard, He puts us mlud shite provlug very aud is uow ablo tlftryj?" remurked ajrusty at the pent ton Star,

"uSi.- -!
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The Victor Junior $14.20
The Z .20
The 1 26.20
The Victor No. 2 34.20
The Victor No. 3 44.2 d

The No. 4 54.20
The Victor No. 5 64.20
The No. 104.20

The 12
.- -..
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Burlington Watch Inspectors.

nourishment. "I do bo- - Coughs
hoped friends originated

bo j
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chiding, the looks tnnig, with lSeo's Laxative Cough Syrup, enn- -
""'h.'' bus not done something tain.hg Honey nnd Tar, cough sVn,p.had received his ..,.,;.,

deserts. not always great tosur poisons, which
crime that sends man the penl- - vowe
tentlary. There are men for onco- - "btain guarantee coupon, and
stealing chickens clover f"N,v satisfied with your
nothing all. easy get money will refunded. Sold' i.y

the walls. ninny men Henry Cook drug store.
the outside who MiouM he

personally aeipuilnted with few
myself. Hut tho difference between
these people and myself that have
been caught nnd they have not."

Dispatch.

Sale.
hereby tlmt

George Clerk
Judicial
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rear room raised hand.
"You may tell Willie," said

teacher.
"They was barbars," said the boy.
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for table: Peel tho 1001, mm. and situated in lied cloud,
oITC as skill' Webster South

possible; then them on all foot of lot ten (lot and all lot
you would an apple, l,u,ok to tho city of

less of the This leaves the "" """ "j.. taxta
seed, central part and

of the Inner together and Is

a less tedious process tuun re-

moving the by Uso a
very sharp knife, so as to muke eleau

and not the fruit. .

Colli Ciilt'iiliitliui.
"You should to claim

the gratitude of posterity."
"What for';" asked Sor

ghiim. "I don't know
have anything I especially desire

nnd If It should have there Is it')
for It to deliver the

. 1 '" -

.

llVtiilltll'itlo Jil a

Sheriff's
Xollce kIvbii. limler and

of itMied theofllct-o- f
Iliuililkou,

Court District,

nctloii

Jl.mklnKC..
about Yelur

long

"Ills relatives,"
. . follow

i

were;

something

original town, City of Itefi
Cloud, cbster, County,

i Given dur of e
cember, 1000.

J1B.

Tax Sale.
Notice heieby Hint underslrncd

dtiyof Apill. puichused of
county of Webiter

private sale, dcMtflbcd. .j i dellinjiieut
paring oranges the ' lownnd

taking much white eotnny, lowll: 111

us slice of eleven (ii).in
round as regard-- , '"(). itailroad addition

sections. ' " :uuruhKii, i

tough, stringy
most

much
sections.

crush

Senator
postc-lt- v

goods." Washhi):

Nebratka.

McNcny. Plaintiff's Attorney.

Notice

Xobnuka,

oranges, Nebraska,

tho name of .Mis, .Miiiies eiicn. The above
named person aud nil others who claim an In- -
lerest in ihu above laud will lake notice that ther
time of redemption of said land from Bald tax
alo will expire on the Uth day of April. A. D.

IP07. nficr which I may apply for u tax deed for
all of the above In ml that Is not redeemed,

Dated this iltSlh day of December, lOOfl.
decSHB SILAS A. P1XCHEK.

ItHKUMATISlI CUHKD IN A DAY.
Mystlo Curo for Hheuumtlun and Neuralgia

radically cures In 1 toil days. Its action upon
the system Is remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and tho dlseaso Im-
mediately disappears. Tho first dose greatly
benefits, 75 cents and fl. . Sold by II. E.Gnicz,
druggist, lied Cloud,
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